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MiningNeWs 
Al0fig iLine is 
M:  i BHgh!er <':<'"' " ' "  "<" '  this e0:itly , 
; L • :.::,"~i:': ;.: ..;:. ...... . - .  - .{ng s l ) r ing , ,  l le ing. ,  so ine6; lmt : ' . smai ie i :  
T l ie r ( , ; I s ,  qu i (e  i i l i  '!liH)rnvenient iv  
:he l i ih l ihg  h idnstr .y  in the Usk  d is t .  
. let now.  The-C0h imar lo  (}old M ines  
i l lVe got  work 'on the i 'aise so fa r 'ad -  
.'aneed that a .decond shift has been, 
mt to work. ainl another'c~ew of men 
ins started developnient on the south 
,nd of tim pro~ierty. At  the -same 
in le n few men hn\'e been given work  
i 
ALFALFA SEED SUPPLY I 
;T l ie  i i l f i l l f i i  scull .SUlli)ly I l l  Canada iS t 
il0W rognl 'ded ilS l ie n io re  , th l l l i  s l l f f l -  ] 
• • " ° :•• : i 
Prince :R  ert 
• ," ,,- .: ,:X'> .?-t:-~ ,, ', ', . . . . .  '~ ",'."- ,'.: : ' - |  
F rom.  Our, Own .Reporter  
I hd) ~ lves.::for many ,years log scaler 
and'  forestry eniployee in Northerly 
BHtish O)lUinbia, dropped dead a few 
ti i , l .n:-~f,,rnierly a l i t l c ipa . te lL -  in 6a~/2: ~
io.': tile 61iief seed Iir011iletng province 
f it  ( , 'a! i i ld i l  , the 1934 seed crop was not 
as  henry ns nornial. Much of- ,  the 
Set,~i"wlis bleking i n  plnlnpness "and 
~:i~i~ilt ow ing  .to h i su f f l c ient  ra in fa l l  
d l i rh i / z  t i l e  fi l ing".i4ei~si)ii. ~h is" 'was  
t l ' l le,  l) l irt icl ihn'l,~: o f  .sed saved f ro l r  
days ago in a corridor of the Federal 
• ..::-):,%." ,'....')..:' " , ' , ,6?  4":' ~i:~-'- .7~r.: . -:., . 
HOSPITAL BOARD MEETING i . 
: - -  . . . .  I ' e la  n iaren .  : .: 
Chairman Re-e lated for imother Year 1 <.] :~ i ; i i< '< i . .  I~!  ,=A, , t2 - - __  .,. 
" -New Nurses:Appointed-- i~ai i i :  I, : " t~#l t . ' l~ : l%:L~[ l  { l ' t~ lS l i l l l l~ -  . . . . . .  .>¢" 
• " "  i - "  . .  I ' ::~:':~'":~,:.~', ~'~'. ' , ;  ",F. , " " "': . . . .~ .~" . ,  " : :  . . : '~ 
.4 ' " pa ign ' : fo r - .T ieket .Ho lders  ;,. : : :  !~... . ,." .. ":" ' ".':~ :, ::-.- ' " '- ." ; • .. ,:', :?i , ,? : l::%7.::MadilneWork,,%::7:: 
On :V ,  dn(sd l /Y  evenh i l  the  "Board  o f  : . ' : - - " : : ; . : "  : ,~ : . . ,~ .  : - .  ....;.:i~::;' . " .  
Directors of :the Hazelton Hospital .mi le fiiJst tlire~hing: o~f i t ,  the.'h~)d;( )": 
met for the f i rst  tiine since the annual Indiilns Of "thh yoimger,generation" ev:- 
meeting of the patrons. : The re-elect- er'i~ffw is the:one: 'brtmght inby  Boi). 
ec|-members fr6m the  patrons were in Hays0n" and Which. was.  re~enflY~ put 
atten'dance, al0ng with other members in 'shaPe by  L~o. :: Spooner: The?other 
0f ' the Board. After tile minutes ~xere day the maehin'e was working at:.Bob's 
approved the directors elected C. I=L l|ade ~nd~the~-siiivatlon A l~yEns ign  
o get (:he n i i l l : i ' emly  to rcsame work 
he f irst of April." When the mil l  
s started 0p i lg l lh i  there will be:lii0re 
:hortoge of el'C as the  U l )per . leve lso f  
n ine where  :ill the ore wl ls  deveh)ped 
,~ now nva lh ib le .  ,S~'s tinle goes on a 
luni l le  !' .nlore iiii~il .w i l l  , I)eadded to  the 
row until  a full fore( ,  is.'.workilig and 
¢~.g i lh i r  s l l i l ln lents  . l l f . co i i cent ra fes  are 
lnUde, ."-'.4 ' : ' . . . ,  . , ,  " " '  "' 
= * "? ,-~.',7 . ,,:" ' 
,- . . , ,? >. ..j,:~ . " . . , .  '., . . . . . : . ; ,  . 
i l l  the l 'sk  iii.~tii'iet sbverlil other 
"ol'•erties •a re goillI~;~: to) be developed 
)l :l sonl(m;h~lt~',exte'nsive scale this 
oar.- 14mile Of theni :m'e eniph)~'i'lig a 
"~V n le l l  i lO%V i lnd  i ) t l l e rs  . l l l ' e  l ) repar -  
lg Wily. The  ¢ii lt lol)k. is VOl'y hr lght ,  
,%.t l ' i tnu la  : inother  l )u t f i l  w i l l .  do a 
)t of  d ian iond  dt i I lh i l l~"to prove  I l l~ the  
re I)l)dies. Abont".:2500 feeto f  drill- 
tg has alrelidy beeu.:e0utrhcted for. 
, i~*:i~::i';'-'" "" " 
'7 , :#,..~ ,: .... ' .. " . 
At Terrace, the." I~n'de!ielles 'Group, 
wine l ' l y  own~l I):,' stede ,,'lIcNeill, .has 
:verd i  'men e:illiih~'YiTa( The  su i )p ly  
imp at the COIIpei'/Rlver,,bridge has 
?pn Imilt an'd now Woi'k on the trail 
being done. .This ,  will be qn i te -a  
ictl)r's t ra i l  and: (v~ldn"filiisiT~d: i t  ~'ii'l, 
.~ good enough for pack ing tir the for 
:e use of go-devils,. - 
• $ i l l ,  
At Evelyn a company or syndicate 
is a small crew at work taking ont a 
r of ore for smelter testing. 
I I  * I i  
\ 
The mithracite coal ruing at Kath- 
n is dolng n lot of development, and 
st. week rat/ into a six foot seam of 
gh grade c0al which wiil make "the 
Ltives nit up and take notice when 
ey get a chance to use it. There is 
ing to i)e no coal siiipl)ed from this 
ine unti l  l ueh  thae  as there has been 
fficient coal. deveh)l)ed so that all 
dors e.m be filled as received. 
~_ ~"  * $ .$  
Aroun i l "  the Snltthei 's  dtst~ict  there  
o a'  fe~" men enlp loyed inhihig0 II!1(1 
ere is n good deal ef conversation 
(I a number  of eiiqairies t)ei l ig re- 
.red,. so thnt  a l l  i i i te res ted  h i  n i l l l -  
," f l lere  l i i '# qu i te  co i i f i i l e l i t  that  a 
'of 'devciopni(~n.t  u ' l l l  i)e i lonc t l i i s  
i son .  
~DIANS F IND $50 AND COSTS._ 
~tll)endary': l lagistrnte O; T. Sl'lndal 
1 a lengthy sesshin ou Thursday 
en Mark McKay of Vanarsdol, Robt 
cant of Port Shnpson and SimOn 
~kerl)y of Pert  Essington appeared 
'ore'him charged with being in p0S- I
sion of skins o f  fur bearing.a1!!.: iI 
nials taken, dm'ing "the, c!5~e season" c 
(h in ie  Win~den,..E,L l~liirtln' .~0nddcted c 
the 1)roseeuf,/on!: ~i i : : ; i~  ';... i ' ,/:~i~L~: '~ ,~ ii 
the defoliate: :?EXl 
i rate gave:'~ :dt~elSl 
i iatlves flfi~l / i i id : . f l i  
e,sts. <, ~6ti'ce."~f:i 
en at  lii~e;.::nii~itT:'itl 
,.,,urt.l,,: 
~rnie;Cai~liii~ii!7 
nt the w, 
tim second cutting. - • . , . ,- , • . 
' . . . .  . . . . .  - I3h,ek whert he made his home He 
11" IS to r l lnn l [e ,  nowever  " that ' . :  the '  .7., . - .  • • 
s . . . .  ' '' : -  ..-,, had- l i .  s~'e l 'e  hemorrhage . .Bob  had  
,'aPlil.v o f  ( . i ln l id ia l i  g rown i i l fa l fa :se~d 'u ~i , ~ ~, ,  - .*~,: - ,; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . . .  • % .; . • = :; ~: .-.-iI:Ol~,~.v(nl's i)~Oll a i l l l i e i -e l '  i rom rul2Ulli- 
~l)i" t ins  spr ing  is su f [ l c lent  to.~qo~ll)?qlt'l. :;5.,', ..... ~ . ,  " " . . . .  ' - . .  , . .  . 
• , . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - ,/.-:.~:._./'a._l:lSlii, .~:.rll:,.spe!i[ i l l s  yOlll:n lr i  l;ne navy  
<=7 , , " ' ' " "  " " " "  ' "  ,,,,,oo,,,.o,.. , ,o, . ,  
i p ' ' . . . . .  <¢r° ( ) / t l i e  • oiih-, s l i rv iv ing  . rehl th 'e  on the  
and .h i ls  shred  the hal" s i tuat ion  on /  ~ .;- " ' " " . 
llian.v f i l l 'mS where  drought '.wolff(l]'.,>':'.-.. " , , , . ' . -  
b l l ve  el i i lsed il se r i l lus . ]n ly  shorfl i :~efi£|;'"~i~.] ..'" , " " ' ,  "; " i 
.olh(,r ( 'h i rers  l l l id  gr i lsses had  been- the  [ .-,IZ)g,,'.qllg ' I)l)('l ' i ltl()liS- near  P r ince  I lu .  
o l i l y  h i l yero l i s .  ' - ' " ;' : .... ' : / i ' .b rL  , t lw  u l tnn i l i e  i )h jec f ive  l ieh i l - . the  
-v,ii i qu i te  :i;eeent v('~ili'S t l ih .:onl.vtsi~ti,Pii'i~'.:'i',f i umbt@ io  ' the O{; ient," is"  
.+ ! '%, ,  , , . . . . , , . , .  ; . .; , . !  . . *  : .>  . y :  . -  , ~ , . ' . .  : .  , =~, , .  ~ .  ,, , .  , . , . 
lirea.~ In Oilhrri6 whk, re it Was"gr6wii [ullder.'-~.~ay~,?.C)ip]l:;!.Pitul ~ i , i 'mgu i~ l~ 
extel)slvely wei;e a few. ,)f the  south-"ll sfiiiill dtlt.q~. W0i'I~iii~" in the  i.l.eigh, 
~ve.<ti,).'n" ('0Ullties. I t  is liOW comm0a h( ) rh( ,ud .o f  Shawnth l i l s  Lake .  :. ] 
th l 'O l lghol l t  the | l rov|n( ,o an(l If oI l l~ * * * " : I 
hlird.v S('('(1 is l l~efl it  n lay  l ie counted 
Sawle as ehairlnan of :the Board for 
.another term. The Board thend is -  
eussed the fire alai'n~ system' and f ire 
dri l l .  This mat ter  is progressing. I t  
Was also decided to earr_v On a cam- 
Paign bY correspondence for Hospihal  
-Tiekets. The resignations of Miss E. 
CaniPl lei l .  nnd Miss F .  Willan from the 
inirsing s fa f f 'were  "lceepted and Miss 
.Haynes , ind  Miss  Dalinh~Ci'  were  i l l)- 
po in ted  to the  permanenb,s ta f f .  Tile 
af~fenihuiee l,t f l i eHosp i ta i ' . ' i : o r  i l~  ia~t 
n iont l i  showed aa ',increaSe and there  
Was no decrease  h i  the  reveuue.  " 
ill)On fo thrive in  I lny  cnltivable area 
in (?anl ida where the soil has  suff l -  
c ient' , l ime content -ual where good 
dr l i i i f i ig0  '.is" l i lso prov ided  
Most o f  the alfalfa now grown, in 
(~itinld~l is either o f  the Ontario Yarl- 
gated or Grimni.'vai.iety, the two out- 
staltding hnrdy -varieties wh ich  have 
I l l fn l f l i  l)rOdlletion h!. C, anadaboth  ex- 
teilsivc .lind l)r0fitiiblel 
(!'ll)t. Bowen-Coltlnu'st,~ h)ng a resi= I I 'e te  .M0i'in of the Telk~.va district 
del:t o f  Terrace and a /pnrt  time resi- was admitted to the Sinithers hospital 
dent On Vancom'er.'Island,. "Is planni/ lg I last wc(k  and his condition is very 
a early viMt to '.Japan ;where lie and l  seri~ms: He is not expected to rec6v- 
~h's. Bowe-Colthnrst expect to spend[  er. Up to a recent date fie was in the 
th(': sununer ,  .They have latelY)beei~ best of hea l th ,  apparently, t l is  many 
l:esiding a t .  Mih!e. Landing , Vancou:-fr iends are great ly concerned, 
,-er ~sl,inl!..~ms' Ear~-~f::-.P,'ince' ~i~-: I * * ,  
~' i~ i ' l .  , ( I ISo  le l ! : °e ,  |n  a fe .%~.  da ,s  e l l .  I i  The  Cana l . l i nd .  | , i : l i iway~ ha+e ar -  
t '!1 t )  Japan.  • i • . .j. 1;aiiged fo r  Sl)eehff fares ,for the-Easter 
Hoi iday season..=: Three special fares 
: Th e highest digiilt0ii~'::(ff the Angli~ al:e provided, including one for teach- 
at G len vowef f  took"lilii:.(chool. ~lild-- 
ten  ovbr  -to.see i t  Tied Ind ians  were  
g'reatW<ilitcq'e§ted and  a f te rward  the 
chl ss %ht.~ ca l led  Ul)On to  Wl l le  r on ~,es- 
si iy ()~l tlle iillichid#::~ The::'ioH0wing.ts. 
the product of Mnry~ RobinSon, aged 
13 yenrs  :--~. - ,..: . , ,  ,. i . 
"Affei'..~fh0oi'..-;our teacher took 118 
over: :i6:i-liOh:i-:H.iygh's?#i~ter~iat fo~ . .  -. =- ( ; i  
us ; i l l  thb  llilnlO.S i ) f  what ; . they  use on " - 'N  
the-. t l i l ' l ,~hi i lg{ l i i l l  (~hiili~] These  are  the  
ii i lnl(,g, the  k ie I :er ; . ' the  fa i l ,  the  eleva- 
tor .  f lm concave teet i l , ,  the  cy lh ider  
illill tlie shaker. The kicker that kicks 
the Straw away froni the p lant ;  the 
fan fans away the chaff from the oats 
The elevator is the one that  carried 
the 0ats to put i n , the  bag; the  concave 
teeth and the cylinder is the one thai: 
separates the oats from the straw. 
I t  is fnnny to see.the threshing ma- 
cl/ine working. I t ;made al l  the  child- 
ren laugh, and I saw the s t raw carrie," 
and the sieve. The sieve is the on~ 
that shakes all the time. I f  i t  wasn't 
for the s ieve shaking . it . is going to be 
spoiled. Mrs. Parkinson to'ok us  to 
,MORE PHEASTNTS BROUGHT IN 
... ~!:.- i L . . I I} j l L ) . . J :oh i i s ton ,  has. xeeettt-_ 
of.~vihFilfe and hah':done considerable 
eonservatioli::woi'k in his:~'lelhlty oi~ 
Lake lseLake  road. Recefly' the  game, 
i)razfi.h: decided to: send in an addi-  
t to ih i l . i~Ul ip iy  of pheasants and a dozen 
birds lhlrivt;d, i )n  Thnrsday. evening 
aml B i l l  to0kchai 'ge 'of  them the-next 
day  and nioved. theni Out to his p lace  
where  they were placed in his barn 
and there care for. them uiitil condi. 
t t ( ) i i s :nre r ipe  t(i tu r i i  ,tllem loose. By 
.hiving care lie hopes to have them nes~ 
i ie) l r  h is  i lo)ae so that he i l ia), keep all 
eye on t l ie  yo lu ig  IIS we l l  ItS on the  0hi 
lih,ds. T im lih,ds i 'a ised and  relensed 
can Church ill cail l ida, Rev .  DeDvyn ei:s and students. Further  phrtieulars see the p igs .  We had lots o£ fun t6 
T .  OwenS 1)ritual:el of.;.hii Canadai.; ai id  will lie." given in later is§des of the  see the threshing "machine. ~nslgnl 
Arehl)ish0p, o f  Toronto,:'" Will:, 5 i~e<An - - paper. - PrillceJtape|'L~hi~diioiiti~ti~]:hej~ili~7 said : I t  i s ' l i ke  God wil l  do  With tht, .,~2~i. ~-, ~.-, . . . . . . . .  2 . : , .  ' .  : " - - . * ,  . . . . . . .  • " " .  • - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l{,iJdWe77i~ei'ii't0iirL: ' i-iT"Gin hi~ ~c:om- :it an  ,.Iv6rtisenient eli the' last i ~ach~ sei)arate ti~e .oats ~ and ti~<, 
pi~itfi!ed: by" S i r  I-Ieii'i'y;Drayton{ • page of this iss!le it  w l l lbe  seen that lsh.aw , 'so God has  ~tliid He w i l l  sepn'r- 
' ,  Ther6 ':l.q 'a  snialF'qdantlt.~ 'o f . f resh  the niel'chants of Hazelton are chang- I ate the wheat" f/ore :the chaf f . " ,  
;'"';' : ' " "  : ' * *  *~ ' ' " : lilg t i le day of the half hol iday to] - -  . .  
haitlm~ oni the mi i rket , .  but regular eonilily w i th  the new" Labor 'Regu la - I  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; .o " '  
Mr,~ Dax e ttennan ~ho has been na flsllllig' Will not  s ta r t  unti l  April, ac- tioq s iiow 'in effect in B.. C. On and / '- " . " , 
lma l td  for a long t:me left last  Thu],~ cording to preheiit indications. The after AIn;ll '4th the-.half holiday will " "'"
fi.qh0rmea are holdhlg out, to delay l ie on Thursdays. and the stores will day for Vancouver for special tre;it- 
ul lerathms nnti l  the cold;storage sup- rcniain ellen Saturday evenings ~nttl ~lnent. 
ilies I)e()0nfe further depleted. And 8 i)'eloek. In the past the half hell- * * * 
it" looks its i f  they Ill'(# n iak ing  tl good day hits iiPen f rom Saturday  noon. 
gltnlble. • . . 
" ' * * * [ A daughter' Was born at  the Hazel: 
Whili, file season Is still early a few ,ton Ih)spltal On Wednesdlly, March 20 
of tim nnwe enthnsiastic gardeners of to~-Mr, and Mrs. a. Devliii of Kispiox. 
the ('ity lii'e start ing 1il to remove the . . . " 
n(,ar town have lint Ilmltiplied as they st~li11.~ of ,winter  from their premises. 
• , • ' ' T l ie  id[," . , • ' " ~houhl ln i i (  l ind B i l l  hopes fo r  bet ter  , . ,t [g  I l avh ig - i t  h l rge  por t ion  o f  
h l ' ( ,k . l lS the  h i l l i le i ' s  w i l l , ihave ,  to  g~i t i l e  "l i! i ln lh i f lOn as home OWll'eS ts one 
! ' lu ' t i l ( , r . fo r  thenl  a im l ie (flies i l o t  a l l  of  fhe ' l )es t  l issets o f  any 'c i ty ' .  ~Phose 
,, i PeOl)ie fh) not hesitlite t~l spend a few loW l ln l ! t i i l . ,  7)1i' l l i ,~' l , i l iee ff he< fi~hiS ..... f , . '  :<" " " 
• "l l ly( ine t ry ing  to 'get wh i i t  I~liel, a re  d ° lh i rs '  eilc!i year  and  a , lo t  o f  happy  
, . . - - , -  -- ' - ' "illlu)i; on the i r  prenltses . The result n,r  (nl l : l (u. ~)lle Ol. two coveys are l .  .. , . - -. • 
,q'ill known to be" in (he neighb0rh00~i] i~ iimst lflensing t0 visitors, and neigh- 
hi  s ) to  o , ~ his  and a gieat sl i '~ t f li lmt~rs I t  i ialso fe l t . to '~;  i . :  : :" .  ', : t  dfaction to the 
n nv  i l l  e l i ihs  I l e  i l i  msse~'st~ll 'o f Item(, l iWller I t ' l s  i'elLilY'woith while. ',' .. .... ~ '* ' l .. . " ' i " , ' :  " ' "~' " " " " ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ _ , ]  ,.,..L!" t. "%'1  .< . ...,:. .... : .L. . / .~'.".". . '< . :  . . . . . .  ....:: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• I IAI!HELORS MAKE RUGS.:,-:.::i -1:.. - -,~ ,' .,,( . .  ., 
Auother  fn ' i , . sh le  hidustr.v ',Mio%~'ed " 
:;.'. : ~,..., • ,:,~. 
Ul) .tlid end,at, Inst week, wlidn .~:] 
l)ach6!or IHsillayed to  us n very at 
t!~:e: ll!mk(~l: i'ng he had made du 
the, winti, i; ,months- -one ~)f,. f0uf' 
hllll ~' nllHle. ,The rlig ,ill question? 
ei,.ipo.qi.d "of n,ili~i.i.ls> salviigg~i:!/t 
ea:{it,0~f chitllialL', : tlih,:i; li0/:der i~ii 
i..• r:. 
't .of,,.the;. 1)lfliel. : Tlih, i~iln( 
xorked. ,with .s~ a. figure"of 
,i. :: :He' iloes, l~l~ 'own,~'(~i'n i 
"-:. .., ., a ,':,'", 
.ked by a,., dyed.  piece .o~;:h~ , : ,~ . . . .  
A Ihlaghter was born at the Hazel- 
ton lhmi)ital Oll Tuesday., March 19th 
to Mr, and :Mrs. Geo:zMar t in . .o f  Hazel- 
to l l .  
gs'eat progress has been m~de~in the 
way of coaX'erring a.'n~ost' unpromising 
yardhto  a ~)ower-oe beaui:_¢ Wi ,~.  
,,,l., t.ke  al, ti,terest in the": ork: 
cost ill dol lars is small Prince :Ru- 
pert is 1lOW a city pleasant o live in. 
MORE HARDWOOD.SEEDLINGS 
Geo. IAtt.le has a crew of-men cleur- 
i ing t i le P0int of land between'the r:lil- 
way tracks and the.r iver, :bank. ' l'he 
I bleal"ing was started just .  d'owa, stl'elini 
I toni the rock cut 'and i s  being carried 
l Oll dowli to ~ where - i tmeets  .the Alex; Kenn'lilaci~. )He expectS to : re~ive .a 
thons, nd seedling.hardwo0ds.,froin the 
Ontario government.,, A,eheek nl) hlst 
siminler .showed ,that 96 per cent of 
the  thousand trees, planted: las~ spring 
had taken, hold and lea0~l out. :l!h(, 
plantings of  the two seasons wil l• 1)to- 
vide a sp le l id id tes t  of  .the:suitabi l i ty 
o f .  th is  section ' of-. the va l ley for the 
cult ivation of. eastern hardwo0ds. ' 
- . • • , 
"t" 
? ,- . , ({:,'(, ~e~ 
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S Reform : " " "  Kenney Want .... .. . construdf:~ to impr~vi • . we rea l ly  
Benefit Miners, Workers 
Boosts the Alaska.Road 
ple; it will "bring in millions of dollars 
to our. country which is just like found 
money. . -- 
"To suggest that in condoning this 
road it would be offensive to Sapan 
and forming an alliance with the Uni- 
ted States is ridiculously absurd. 
When the U. 8. built a highway to our 
own boundary was there any sugges- 
tion that we were forming an alliance. 
When they built a paved highway t,.t 
_Tia 3uana was there any suggestion 
that it was an alliance, with Mexico 
with a ndlitary highway project on 
South American? Trading north and 
south on the North American contin- 
ent is a. natural trading channel and 
one that we should foster and encour- 
age rather than try to destroy. Wc 
are all one peolfle and have much in 
comnmn ud it is not tinm to be trylng 
to "Pan Handle" our neighbors. 
"In regard to the proposed Hazelton- 
Alaska highway it is worthy of note 
that airplanes and ground surveys 
Speakng to the Speech from the 
Throne in the Legislature this session 
I.L T. Kenney, member  for Skeena,. 
mmle quRe a favorable impression on 
tIH' IIouse and he got in some good 
wm.d.~ for the North and its problems. 
Arter a few prelimlnary remarks Mr. 
Kemmy commended M. Asseltine for 
h!,~ assi.stmice ih'favor of the Alaska 
highway, a project quite close to the 
hm,.t of the local member  who sees 
h: that project, great benefits to his 
.wn  constituency and to all the cotm-  
~vy through which it passes and thus 
~,. the entire province, but as he point- 
ed out. there are quite a number  of 
members  of the Legislature not yet 
In',md minded enough to see the gencr- 
~1 benefit from such a project. 
.~,'r. Kenney said: "The honorable 
m:,mber for Ferule rather caustically 
re~'er,.'ed to this project of the frozen 
~,,,r~h. May I suggest o the honorable 
m~,mber that if he manifested as much 
iu~erest in the province of his adpotion 
as he did .in.Russia he would not make 
suvh ill advised and incorrect state- 
m~,uts. For his further enlighten- 
m~,nr I would like to tell him that twq 
w,,t,ks ago the Northwest Ski Cham: 
]:im~shlp meet-was held in. Smithers, 
I.eatefl in what he chooses to call the 
lumen north, a par t  of my district. 
There was not sufficient snow on the 
.bunp ~rom ,the.natural fall to carry, 
,ut  these sports and it had to be haul- 
ed in and placed ~pon it; had we 
known of the.impoverished condition 
as ,mtUned in: his.. district we. might 
have imported some of the eight feet 
,,f snow which he so modestly admits 
they have in that .tropical district of 
Fernie. 
"'I ~night further add for his benefit 
that during the rail tie up of last win-  
l,,r, that Prince Rupert was the only 
:,,,a port with rail connection open 
m,rth of California, so that in speak- 
lug of the frozen north, it sometimes 
,,xtends pretty well south. 
"When the h~norfible mea~ber for 
l'o:~ee River stdrted to discuss this 
Ah~ska .highway a few days ago I 
thm~ht he was sympathetic to the pro 
• :.. ._, m i" e 
sition, in his sl~eech, nlade'~l'efe}"enee 
to the fact that he was afraid that 
there would be no denmnd for Atlln's 
product, that there was a umvement 
away from gold.) 
"I am afraid he and the mouth 
ldece of his party who carries on the 
weekly hroadcasts differ in that idea 
as invariabbly the geaiaI doctor ia 
concluding his program urges his hear 
es to scud in their .subScripti~iis tmtlm 
~in.ty's'office inVancouver i~hd he h~s 
not as yet suggested that g01d.would 
not he acceptable. 
" I t  was g01d mining that increased 
the activity of this province last year 
to a point whereby relief was red~/c~il 
insome (llstric~ to one. t'hirdo~ w~i'at' 
it lind beeu. the pr.evious.year ; it..is'the 
mining development whteh will even'- 
tmflly pull this provllme nut of the 
red ~md-Imihl :up other industries pur- 
ticfilarl.v luml~ering nnd-agriculture. I 
:Ira not:sal'e that we" areImrsningthts  
possiliility, as ' aggressively ' as 'we 
were made in 1930 by this province for might. I w.~s very  much •impressed. 
the purpose of locating the most fay- Witl'~ "the Minister' df~Mihes address 
oralfl6 route. This survey indieated beflire file ;ulAuai il{ee'ting Of' thfi B'. C. 
that a feasible and suitable route had 
heen found. . 
"With reference to the objection 
that it traverse the frozen north; It 
is worthy of note that the snow-fall in 
the Yukon 52erritory seldom exceeds 
two and a half feet on.the level. The 
distance of this road from the Inter. 
national boundary to the Yukon boun-  
dary  through the Province of British 
Colmnbia ~ould,, be ,about 1300 miles, 
of which 65 per cent is already built. 
The proposed route has been develop- 
ed over a lo'w deride, largely timbered 
and partly open country. Over the 
new Portioh it would require 34 spans 
of'50 feet each bridge, and 3 spans of 
feet. I t  traverses some Of the 
richest mineral d~posits in the pro- 
viace, as it is gener;ally situated. The 
j,,,.t: as his speech developed I was ,sos, ~.a,, oil. garage and mLcellaneous 
sm~, he was opposed to it, and beforelpurchases of :|i'ticles and snrvlees. 
bp emmluded I was ,not quite snre:At, tim uorth end of the route, Alaska 
wh,q'6 ho stood ou the matter. Surely Is visited aanually, by some 36,000 
t ~r  ~ ~v w,, lmve somethhb, more elevating to tourists. ~If these tburistff travelled 
~fffer the touri~'ts0f the United States by ear over the propos(~l route', it. 
thnnthe'.prlvilege" and. opportunity" of wouhl require 12,000 cars to accommo- ~
guzzling beer. and.l ight .wiaes. A pri- ! date them. The  earnings in the form : 
vllegc., they enjoy at home nnd one per- of taxat ion  'll]Oil~ have i)oen estimated: 
h;lps which.all of the tourists.nmy not nt $1.10.. a day each and the Cana- 
i,dulge in. ~dhm end bf the trip'"would probably 
• "The Alaska .highway is a .project lie for a porthm of 15 days. I t  is als0 
whieff~vev~0,:ndttex~eeb the"l)ri)vinciai I estimated .tlmt each ear travelling over 
g,ve~?mmnt_..tq ~!!!Lrti~l)ate .in .in. a.i fi~i- I this :Cmmdlali .pqrUon _of. the,'.highway. 
:~ nelal: 3ray; .we do :ex-pect. -however, would lessee, aI,lWoximately .$800.per 
])ivisi, m of the .Canadian Institute of  
Metaiurgy on Nov. 28 last and before 
I..offei': a"few .critiei.sms o f  that ad- 
dress 2 .wouhl like t~ assure the hen- 
oral fie minlster that Iris efforts 'and 
eo-oper~til)n ]n speeding up this ~sork 
are highl,~ colnmendalfle and apprecia-. 
ted : ' I '  d0:not think -h0.g0es far  enough 
however~ " ' . / ' : '  : ' , " " ' (  '~'" ' '" 
"I!~ his openlng'~renmrks he, stated 
that:t~ye..shu~ld:i:,~0~}}l!:,~yp,:.can,,,, to faeili- 
tate the' ~'vork of-the pro'spector',:ai~d 
we can all say amen to that, and I of- 
fered several suggestions last session 
ahmg these line but  tlmy were. not ac- 
ceptable, at least they werenot  acted 
up'tin.: Tllese si/ggestions" Were .nob px-- 
iginal wRh' n,:Y~e)f~"= bat :: taken" from a 
questionaire ~hich I subaiittetl to pro- 
~pectors as to h ow~ thls'Could best .be 
that  they will giv~ It its sympathic 
support"and a rlglit of .:way about 80 
• feet wide" through ,which ' it crosses: 
q'hls road would"employ whi le  under: 
~.e.n~structlon thousands of : .men and'  
e:'cate a stream of'•cars of tourists~for 
flm full length:of::this "province. Thd 
nmtter of concessions fer gas stations, i 
=lad hotels has,also.beendiscussed~:bfit .,~".~. :.::. ! '.: ... ~ ,.. ~,: ".; 
.we h,ose sight of,'the faet, that. we~hav~i: 
these. station~.:~'afid {:, hotels stretehlfi~ 
most imlmrtant gold-deposits in Brit- done..,He.continues ' I  am v~ry ,deft- 
tsh Columbia are in the north of the nitoly of the"opinf0n "that we are very 
province which, can be reached only far imhlnd inLtlmt intelligent n~ormar ~ 
with great difficulty. The tourist lea. 'iiou~ thut is "of p'rovidi~g information 
tm'es are very attractive; Business to:prospectors ; I quite agree with him 
wouhl follow directly. If the expendl- in that statement and would like to 
lures of the visitors for living expeh- urge ui~on h im tl~t~ necessity of making 
ea'r. o r 'an  average of aplir0xlniately 
$100 l)e/" .person. " " ' '  ' 
Y '~I' ui'~e tiffS": g'o~'ernni~nt" '~d: get':l~e; 
hind. this .project.and hasten its ~:enr- 
] les t  ~ start:-wlthout .further. delay; : Let 
i1~. ;gc:t,;m~;n.~;,,from.'the ~ar0ehlni 'and 
t~l'r: ~kling :finis 
!!!ml.li!w ~vlt!r; 
uerhd surveys-of that-section of thc 
north stm.tin~ at:~he fine of.ril{e::0finJ 
~dlau Nati01ml Yail~x:~'~y . aliff.." goilig 
north. Iam sure this ' |nfornlati0n 
w,,m[d I.ff~ of vafinilfl~, 'assishl nee[ 
,~  • _. I-hs ..tidrd. point  Was' flint :.of tit't~;- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  lfi tile mintl~g }nd(~- estlJJg" .v,mng,, m'~ii• i'' . . . . . . . .  " .... ~ . . . . . .  
t a~'y. : I:le.' em~t!nq~ 
persuade hut' y~{m 
Seiq',,' .f,;r"the~fi' ~! 
tries of this".;pi:dx;i 
- .  , , .  . .H  r .  
tent of eneouragli: 
luto .tll~ mines: to. 
~i~.,g,,st •i~o hiin t(W 
~mn that. tli~r~ i..~ 
, '& ,~. i : t ,  
~"~out~ laws  in such a way. as 
iv~"the, iS0§itign,' i ~.0mi~r if' 
'. are . .  
"I recal l  a t  the  last .  sess ion of  the  
House  a se lect  commit tee  on min ing  
brought in -  :two recomm~ndatians 
which received the unanimous endor- 
sation of tha House. One was, that 
'in view nf t~e 9bvious!y.large b0die:! 
of ore, etc.. see page 69, 3om'nals of 
1934) .  . . . . . .  
'During the eaHy. part of : '  last stun- 
mer. I. wrote the Mines Dept. and ;ask- 
ed What was bbil~g doric with thi~ re- 
commendation and xvn8 a~lvised ~'That 
the technieal officers of departmeut 
have advised me llmt they very much 
question, the .wis(lmn of this. etc., f',ce 
Pearscm letter ~lnted June 22.) 
• The technical ~offieers advised 
agail~st,.'It ]mtwitl|stauding the fact 
undolil)te(l|.~ we h.tve on the mining 
d¢nfim.!tt~e not only tec[lntcal officers, 
bttt:~pr~etieal one.~ ~s well. Who strong- 
ly..:!)eqomm:'e:ml this m!n'enmnt.. .'
" "; I f~he 4echnk. t l  of f icers are ,~n ,:~: .: , .: ,. • . . . . 
conlpetent' alld ,efffeh,nt why not en- 
~iigle iI ~feiv .more lind spare the mem- 
bei;s..the' troulf le of annnul ly,  meeting 
here~.~ud., representiug the people's ,re- . . . .  
qu~rÜm`cnts. ' I  regret that .I. have.:.not 
as much confidence in: the technical 
advisers as the ]nluister has. I have 
discussed thi nmtter with a large nu- 
mber. of engineer and ~mly two of them 
could see no vh'tne in such a move and 
those two were both associated with 
mills or smelters and 0f course natur- 
ally were loyal, t~. their employers. 
,~'But h,t us see what others are. do- 
Ing along- thl.~, hue..  In dmcussmg it 
with a u. ennlh,eut, geoh,gist ft'&n' east: 
ern Canada. he  said he .,was' surprised 
thht. this had  : not.,been, done'in" B, 0 i 
long a~ik , I.h~. Inentloaed 'the fact tha~ 
in Ont,u'io there ~(;ere~ . lgrge.n,umbe.~ ~ 
of these, portable.mills 0perating-for 
hh'e throughout hat. province.by p.~l- 
yaI'~ ,enterprise and:the 0.nl)( reasdn he 
'qonld~see was :that,,B.C. was af/.atd ~Qf 
cdmpetiag -rlth privately :invested..eap~ 
ithL~:,~Ie also In2ormed. me that Aus- 
traiia was operating these l~ortable 
mills very successfully as a govern- 
meut nieasue, so that we can readily 
see that ;technical officers cau"disagrea 
as. :well as professional men. I ' .am in-: 
formed that these halls can  be pur-' 
chase0 at; a price of $12,000 and ! like 
.t6 urge;the iui~iister to procure, one O~ 
:t, hem-and try it-bit"hlong the line Of 
the)C. I~:. R..: the- ~cbst' is ~sn(nll . as  eom- 
liaredwit!~ the service rendered; and 
it. is .au experinu:nt, hat :may prnve 
h:ighly successful I have also ~:heard 
=i~'."thO cOiffo'enee With the field men 
this fall that this p~;olmsttion was als 0 
turaed down. This,:.is e~sily under = 
:,~t0od, i~'he, i ,'~e ri/i,i, flls tlmt the depart- 
meat S 'techifle, l ~,I ricers questioued it
llefore .lli e.~,',. ~!~ l]e;1 :. t ILe2u.: iu t.o. i~,~s, lt:a -~ 
t, ion..AS for rt, verted C~ '~'~x't~ r Mineral 
~!dlfi?i~.i):q:. :h m .'~till i'~nwhttlng- !!.:~'ep0t't. 
f r" in thd delmt.v minister.as'  to  what 
V'  , , . .  ' , 
has :bet;u d~meln this matter. 
.~,.~',I hope•..thut.; lle:':'~lelmrtment...(yill" 
• ~}0~iflm~e i t s  policy Of :.l)ei'inittlng" the.. 
[iro~ifmct~ron relief,to work ont his 
i *ilel~:,,u hl~ raising trnil and also that 
~, t(i,s~]stii~g the:Driisl!ectoi')bu:reli ~o-fb~" 
i i'V|llg." 'h'ii!!~,'.!!W!~""'/!" t]il'i~6 lllOifflls grll!) 
[~ tilk~'.'I/l'!.liou el' 1.eliof;: This is money 
:," " ;~ifiiil materially,"assists ;dil'.~i ili'vesteil . . . . .  
,I l ie . . . . . .  D~'O1)eet~ . . . . .  'i,~ in: ~,he[l'!:w0rk: ~ ..;; 
)athetic:sUlq~ort of ndnlng 
nl ' i il~ :is fo,be. c~'ilimmuded. It ~!sdif: 
~f&fl~: t~ ..b~flmhi~e. the' actual :retufir in 
tlollai~s"'nnd~ eehts 'on such :'assistnnee. 
i:i[i'!: !' t :.i!ndilmbfedlY ret{u'ns'"the (n:igh/: 
ld :hifin.wiio, has:eqarge 
m,iil  "i,:, ' eilve,', 
• @ 
i'nlen~-~n ~va~fiia-de ,of. ope~dng up the 
~or ld /mn s ~mpensat ion  Act. 
: ;.~'"~ts .boar~as :you know is compos- 
ed of three.men who are a law unto 
themselves any  from wI~)se declslou 
there  i sno .  appeal .  The i r  yea  or ~:~y 
is a registered-~udgment against an.op- .  
erator without any recourse. " I :think 
it is a dangerous ,p~i.neip~L to establish 
and kuow of no other act that permits 
of such po~'ers. There has been sev-  ! 
eral,,laws passed in: i~]~iS "~semblY ' tu 
~,ea~ gi~x'i~ " 1,~" in~~;hich' aP~seais have  i 
beei~ fhk~l~'twtiie Privy Coh'n~il to in~ " 
terpret ;jast..what thhy mean. ]~ut 
the.~e' tln'ce mea arc supreme in' their ; 
wisdom.- . . . .  , " ; .... , 
"While I re.~j'et o say so, yet I am 
e.m'inced, through..various cases that . 
lmve beea reidted to me ~hat they fun- 
ethm solely in.the interests of the de- 
lmrtment and the conservation of its 
funds;. I um Satisfied~ in - -my own 
miml; and others share the same opin- 
ion. tlmt tl{e,wm/king man who pays 
for hi.~ ln.otbetlou hqs not a sympathic 
ear 0}~ ;fl/at boal'd. . " - ': 
"There Isdrily one Of two. solutions 
Which will •lie satisfitctory in the point 
of v iewof  tile ~di'kmufi,.one is.to tm 
eorl~o r,i'tl i ,hi ..- fl(e. • i~/ai'd a • representh- 
tire ~ff. lnl~or.~i;~"fatl.lng this to allow 
.n  appeal .fronrrtl|e :~;boards decisions 
to the coxfi'ts.;o~:'soqie.:other ribunal. 
The clmifmaz~:%f"the board is a legal 
nmn ldl)~Self:aild:i~-e:~tll know hOW this 
pr,,fession.:~yii)..~.:~.~ for  their; cllent~.. 
In thL~ ease th&~i[e.~it lsAnvariably thb 
gow:r~imefit, and :while w~ ~ust  have 
reasonable .conseri"atld'n of .the board's 
funds;' these fnnds:.are :.supplied by in- 
dustry au'ii labor,;:and'!;I' thinl~ that 
both .~fhese: bodi.e~; are. entitled to. re- 
prese'~itadd~'=;:T[~e~:e ~may-'¢: be. those 
who have hhd".:eh~fi~e satisfactl0n at 
tile .b,iurd;s':i~fii~dh; Yet' f~Om the ifact 
that there:!mie;i~o  who fi:a~?e ngt had 
~ittls£a.ctl0n ,.~ug.g~Sth tha~;m!~eh need- 
ed femedfes~are.'ldng~ OVe'rdue.. :,~: , : , - :  ..,,,, -.;; ~'-..~,,...~. 
] he .honotalJle,. member for Atlln 
;lnentioniid".:i{ ''~il:e':ase':i~de'Idiar to.. miners 
'.to" mifih'sl ~ .doiltraeted :-.underground 
Wlitcha he thongh't' should: be consider, 
'ed' hoarir'eases'. ," • • ", -, . " . ; - 
' : I  would-r like to n)entlon anotlier~ 
not n disease'exaetl3 but an. Injur,~ 
which iv sehhuu if ever satisfactorily 
adjusted. I re, fer to hernia. After 
discussiug this with medlcal authori- 
ties. I am prelmred, to admit 'that all 
cases of hernia should ,not be. board 
eases but I i nn  also. of'the opinion that 
I'horo are eases..of hernia,: t~mt are 
board cases mid- tllflt, th,ese: .claims 
~lmu!d : ,~urely bb .h'eatt~d on. their met'- 
its. aml not us u class of injury out- 
~Ide the,/m~lrd's, jurisdiction; ' 
.. ';I hope..th }t ~the.. goveru]nent .will. 
mote in thls~.matter ;; u)~d !xa.v e .many 
:'a ses,' Wllleh";•hre m~w.' ti.eat(lil as.:reli61' 
::tl,*~(isrcolilllellsll|-ell for.:h~'-:.'tlie hoard 
• lur~ tlR3" Dro[0" : ly  10.1mlg. If no  
I : "' -~': , ' : ' ," , . "  L'ff', ~ :" ~: , ? '~) 'Y . "  .'.~Ce~::.T~','~:' .:,.: t.iher r( nson'c~m b{.'as."igned hs'~o'why 
fli%ho~Lt(|'-~shpalfl inot. pa.~:,~for ..certata 
li;n.e .ltl mind a c~}se that WaS brougfi't 
al,.i,ti't ) 'e:~H~iely i by" "anact  idout 31ailing 
'hIs reg~lhu" ~qnifloynmnt and 'if he W~l~ 
Idiseh:~rgefl'-by the l,,n.d before fl~e. i~': 
hn:y w~m ln'o~wri.{" heliled itlis no faalt 
:i,l' tiw :wiirki~lqii il~ilt.~Titfher .: of tile 
• '"l'h~,' ~o~'ermubnt. has;.it h|wyer  dit 
that ;board lobkhig, fifi:e.; i ts  interestS. 
Wh~')'sh0uld, not.. the:'workl!ig man" hh (':e". 
;miles north = alri~/dy~ 
wa v exceptin~;!t l lby;  
l,'J"h ~OImg and  :eom 
' in  B. ~.-wdw0uld;'extend:every: ffort, I 
:  i0/ig  sd. 
e,n 'ne~er ber6mov'6d.:'.:.:It'.will':be:COn~ 
tinUl d in  perpetiiity afld!likmwi] 
prove ~:with .~age ~ :~. lt.,'.~$dlI ,~open~ :up':i a 
tremenduous territory ;:a terr l toryeap 
able.,of 'snstati~ing tlu'0e million pc?- 
M n: g • namti;   '
~ mS P q 
'~'l'he lionorable:h, nder 'of the  Opim'L 
, ~ ,;~':. ;:. ~ ~ . | 
i i 
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I 
FOR SALE ] On Fr iday  iiigl)t a very enjoyable 
- - - , .  ' , (St. Patricks' danee was held in the  L. 
Eleven acre s, Bloek 32, Subdivlslonlo. ~ '  hall Ufider tlie auspi'CeS of the 
I). L. 360, P lan  970, Range 5, Coast lora,ge Lodge. Music wq.~ furnished 
I)istrict, SH00 (eleven hundri#dY.6A by the 'l'err~iee orchestra. 
~mall payment down, balanee $~0 per 
;h.--Wln. Glebe, R.R. 10, Box 923 
usou, Me., U.S.A. 16-19 
L he glass took a drol) on Monday 
l l !OL ' l l i l l .~  and by noon a s(mth, east 
wiud lind started np and rain was be- 
ginning to fa l l  A few days of wind 
.rod rain s]mnhl e]eqr off most of the 
sm~w renminin~ an the country-side.,. 
()wing to the dissatisfaetion on the 
part of a nmnber of local trappers 
with the prices received at mid-winter 
for their furs, several shipments of 
,d:ins hnve been for~:;Lrded direct to 
lh( ,  London•  l,Nu" Sales duing the past 
week. 
I $ $ .  y ,  , 
Nover~tl ( 'a r ,~-h f -p i l ing ' : l ] ld  tii,s ro]le(l 
ol]t of the  lo(':i] yai"(ls On Friday. Car- 
Iba(ling.~ to d~tte have b0en substau- 
tial]y in excess of the loadings for , the 
e(n'responding period last year. 
C~me Warden F,. Marlin returned 
Io  lq,ht(~e Rnpert m~ Saturday. 
~:n' l l~T~ Mr..and Mrs, A. Cote. on 
3inreb (|th. 1935, it son (l{onahl An- 
th f )71y•  . $ $ $ , 
Born~To Mr. grid" ~[l'S. E. Haug- 
hmd. on Mnreh l l th .  ~935. a daughter[ 
I (~ls ie Pearl) .  
Mr. and MrS. Frank Nightwine have 
:tlTived in town from Donglas Creek, 
where for a number of years they have 
earried on placer mining..':They~:in- 
tend' to spend a. few weeks" here ,be- 
fore proceeding to Duncan, V.I., where 
they will probably make their fnture 
home. "= 
$ ~ * ".. 
Paul Gaudette of  Phil l ips Creek was 
ia town on Monday. 
The publie works crew are busy re, 
pairing the streets in the village and 
~en Monday were busy gravelling on' 
l l . - I Ial l iwell  reports tbat  in" a recent 
letter "Mrs. Hal l iwel l  says she is well 
on the way to recovery; after "her re- 
ceut illness. " 
.Tack Sl)arkes who ltas been on a 
holiday in the south for soine weeks, 
nrriv(,d lmme on Fr iday. 
* * $  
Y .  ,qo l l c ie ,  w b o  spent the winter ' in  
~'|lnconver. (.,ram buck this week.. He 
saw ~h'. and Mrs. Beveridge and fam- 
ily ,nd 3Jr. ~nd Mrs. J. Swaan . The 
lntter nre snw(.essfully operuting a big 
roo ln i l ]g  house in t im eity. 
I',. L." ,~[e[nh)sh :if* 'Prinee Rul)eyl~ 
qrrire,1 on F'riday to make prcl iminary 
pre,ntrqtions for opening his: smnmer 
l | ( ( l i l t *  fh0  "(,:rOssronds.'- - • . .  
• , , *~*  $ . , , ,  : , . .  ~ .  
Copper City Notes 
311". n|I(l Mrs. Somervill~ entertained 
ar their ho'me on Saturday last a t  
br idge during tlm early part of the ev- 
ening. 'The' ladies f irst was  won by 
Mrs. Clarke. ~nd the .men's f irst by 
Mr.;Clfirk." The booby prizes went.to 
3irs. Smnerville' and" Mr.' Gladstofie. 
nnd tho:latter pnrt of the evening wn's. 
de('6tdd" to" games: . . . . .  
. $ ,  . 
Wils0n D0bMe made quite a ,specta- 
cular exit fl'om Hagen's mill the' other 
day. He had snow-sh0ed-to take to 
Terrace several "horses• In  his chaps 
.and all  he made one feel that l iving in 
t i l e "w i ld  west ' .  -, '.~ ;, .,'.'. : .  
' ~ " ,  " : " '  " ' . ~ . , ;L' "~ : 
Mr. Paster ,  the~C.. C. ~. candidate 
is Jazzing around the count ry to  see 
how.' things 10ok. He feeis quite Con: 
fident, and his big hope is  that  no. Con 
servative nters the field• 
Roy ~akef le ld ,  one of the pioneer 
farmers . f  the BulkleY' 'Valley is seli: 
ing off all his stock aniIeqtfipme]xt t0 
Lakelse Ave. west of Kalum street, go lo  the States. He ham been PrOm- 
Work done now should prove far more lne~t in may farmer nmvements arid 
effective than tha~ done, later  in the in slmrt and wili be great ly : missed 
season as at the present time there h'mn the interior, especially wil l  he  be 
is ample nmistnre in the roadbed to n}issetl frmn the horse races at the' fa l l  
allow tim now materinl to nmkea bond fair an(1 the l~arbeene. . . . . . . . .  ' 
:~ .  ~ , , . ;  . . . .  I " , i  ' - .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ ' ' J '~  ' . . . .  , i  
$+ i 
! E T KENNE v . . . .  . , , ,  L IMITED 
• General Hardware 
• L '  = : . .  . .  - • •• . . .  . :: 
. • '  •• , . , , . - , t  • 1 , . . .  
Real . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' '  Insuran . . . .  • Es ta te  , : :  :,:: :,:: : : . . .  ' ce :.:.: 
AN 6": :N i S? :::i 
. . . .  .,.. ~ :,~.~L~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. "A ,e i :  .1~. . :~~:rness~ge to the ,pubhe for you. : " ' .W,  Jl. ' : 
. : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' " . ' " "  " " ' : " '  ' .  ":" ' L~. . .  t ' : : : ' , , : , '~ ,  7 .- 
:. :~ancouver urinters will not.heln build ~our tnw'n , , 'd . '~mm, ' , , . ,  ,^';;-:; '  : 
2 
........... TO MERCHANTS 
"You ~weep out, you trim the windows, you dust off the'counters - 
you maim up  new price cards, you unpack and re'range new stoek~ you ~ 
plan your merchandise showings, yon do these and a hundred other nee- 
essary.jobs, REGULARLY  iu the normal eondnet of your business. 
"But  how about the biggest job of all--contacting the people and 
teU:ng them repe;atedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
ueed...,.Do .,,;o u do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
• 0 ge t yourshare of the available business if you don't toll folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR' intervals instead of doing the job 
Slmsn|o'd!eally or not: at all? .. 
"By all known tests, experieqee and thous:~nds of reeards, ti~a ae- 
kno(vledged I|est-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertis iny in the 
!,Jet;! sn,wsp ;per. A newspaper going REGULARLY in_ to the hnn|es of 
your Im~spee l ive  etl.qomers, not only in your town bqt l ine mm'oundin'g 
territory aswel l ,  makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
,,;~v.;pal~er (~vers y t. ti~e finest k|,ld of a veh;.ele for carcyiny yoqr  inlsi. 
hess message REGULARLY to.the people. , ,  
"And don't think that these folks won't miss your REGULARITY/ 
of advertising. They looy for their newspaper REGULARLY. study 
its advertising (yours, if  it is there)  REGULARLY, 
. . .  '?A~d what's  more, you'll f ind they are buying fa ir ly  REGULAR- 
..., LY± toc, i f  you'll jus t  eheck up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. ..... - - 
' " YouRs  'FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
" : ' .  "~ .3"  : t t  "5 " . ' ;  ' ' ; ,  . : ' '  ' :h ' ,  . . . . .  . , ~ , ,  ~: : : : ,  
: " • . '  . . ' -  Z-.' 
HOW' TO M,~KE MORE MONEY,jON 
CHICKENS 
• ,(hu:adian [h'essed poultry ar~ boom- 
log'  on.. the" BHtish . . . .  ~ ..... market, 'dud the  
s{~ggestions matin here to" in~pr0ve stil l  
_ .%. , .  
f qrt!m ~' the q~]ality, applies ~ua l ly  to 
the. Canndiau domestic 'market  The 
. The Lr'nemployment insurance •B l i l  
passed the Ottawa HOuse iu al l  stages. 
on Tuesday evening. 
* $ $  
t 
The Indies of New Hazelton had 
very successful dance in the ;New Haz 
elton hall last FHday night• There 
was a very good attendance /rod every 
• Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try Our Bread .and 
Buns? " - 
• Standin~ orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Ge~ 0urpr ice.  
- . |  - :  . 
r 
!. 
TERRACE, B .C .  I 
Fully Modern Electric L ight 
Running Water  | 
Travel lers'SamPle Rooms 
P. 0." Box 5 . Telephone I 
Gordon • Temple, Prop. ~ 
Terrace Stock of 
Lumkr 
. . . . . .  . -  , - . 
Rough Lumber - -  ,No.  ~ Sldpl~q~ 
$4S common dimension and  No~ 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! 
~teo 
Shingies Moulmn~ . . . .  ~,: 
" PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Ge0. Little-Terrace, B.C. 
Try Our 
mNT O T v Co 0vl  
shipments to Britain during the month one seemed to enjoy themselves. Fin- SYRUP OF WHITE  P INE and,. 
of January total'led n~)'Jess' than 871,-[anclally it was 'a ls0  a success The T.~]~ and our @OLD TABL]~S~' 
000 Pounds. , Of 't]dat amount 684,000 music by the Wildwood orchestra from " ~ F 
piinmis were Chicl~ens, 140,000 turkeys Kispiox I was appreciated. . or that cough and cold 
and 47000 pounds : . 'duck l lngs , "A  corn- ' . . . .  * * * " . "  . .  . . . . . .  . , . j= . .  . . . .  ;. 
pni, ison ~(ith ~' the corresponding Jfinu-I . .  ." . . . .  : • ...! . . . .  ,. 
' " " . . . . .  ~' "~ '0  0-ads I ,as•  (,. ,~.. Dawsoa left last  Thurs 
ary.  o~ ~9'~4, waeu on ly  ou,~o p u - - ' . . . . . .  ' " . " R .  W.  'R ILEY ,  Phm.  rB ,  
• , ,~ ' , .  . . .~ . ;  .. , . , -  lUfly Ior ~rnncoaver She accompanied were .  cxporlled, clearly -uemonstrates I '. . .  . " . . 
: _: : ' . 
welght 'command a ready sale in the'' ' , • ~,A  ..... " . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  ' -. - .  . . . . . . . .  " I ' ,~  TER, NOTICE 
Br i t iM l  I s les ;  and  .wh i le  repor ts  f rom[ . . . -  • : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Li;i~'(io,} ln ( l i ca te ' that  ' the ;quh l i ty  0t~1 " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' : . ' ' ' . 
• ~ ' . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . .  Diversion and Use the Canadian chickens being sent  for .  • . . . , . . . . .  ; 
.~a~'d is,iflea'sing to Brfiish :eonsumm;, . i . - - - - ' -  . : . . . .  
C'aimdi'~'m exl)er~sare aw'are ' that  ' i ie ]  TakeNot ice .  that  F r ,~ '  xr I w~"~ 
er  revem,  e fo r  these  ch ickens  b y "  . . . . .  'wh  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .,.Garag!;-- Service Shop Canadian pro(,lucers could obtain high-still I[ ply°Se, foraddress"lSa license. •WellS,to takeB' C.,and use .2 i l l :W i l l  ap- .. 
• • " - - ' -un l i t :  with Icubie feet per second of  water out of further ~mprovlng ~ae q ~ ~M"" "" " ' " 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " ~t ' "" . ~ e£Neu eree~ which f lows solitherl ver~! little m0retroubble tO memsetvesl_ n . . . . . . .  . " Y Tax i  ' I ruck in~ Del iverY .  
. . . . . . . . . .  • ' ~a . orams 'mto  zymoetz River abo~t 
Tltere is nothing new in this. I t  13 reties ~,m n~o ~, ,~,  : ..... 
wil l, be ~ecolleeted that only 23.93 per The water wil l  be 'dlv,,r t~  **-~-- ~-  Co~t] ' i ind Wb-o'd ' 
cent..of...the Chickens' inspect.ed in iCan- ] s t ream at a point  about 2000 feet  from " . 
ads  in the  f iscal  Year 1933-34 qualified [ the :mouth, and ~vlll be used.for:rain-" . " ,  ~ • 
";'., "~-rod'~.~ ' . ,  .  A". Man~, Ofo  the chick- ling.. '(under . . . . . .  p~essure):  purpose. ~po,  I Agent  f~r', ~:  
ons ,,.olcn are now nelng.o,o,,  . . . . . . . . _  . . . -  . . . . . . . . .  / :':.i:!; '~' . . . .  . • - " " . '  ..... . ' ; : . . ,  ' - ' : "  _'_-~_~ ,_  I the  ~T lne  descr ibed  a~ Dardene l l s  .: . . . , , . r : ( ; : : . . ,  ..... . 
. . . . . . . .  "; . . . . .  ' . . . . .  t ' " '~ ' rea"  ~i : ;~ in  I p o r  mmerat  umims ; ' " " : :  . ' " '~ '  " ' "  " " : : :  ~UClX l~i~ge num b,~rs o: ~ ~' r im , .. Th is  n0q -^ ' : '~- :  ~-~ '1; '"  ' ~ "-~ ' -: 
also '  do  ~t  .qoal i fy. .  for graue ~.,",~or I g round,  the  17th  dn~' ,oe  Feb , , i~ ,e  ; ,~ ,~ ; . :~ . - -  • ~!4[:"L:':}:~ '} : ;  
. . . .  ' . . . .  . ' ,  " .  ' ~ ; '~'" ' , r , , ' i i l ,  " , . ' ,  ~ , - , .~  C t . , ,  : . .  ' . '  ,. ' . , ,  , , . , .  , .~ ,~ i ! 
S~ffficient!y.::;fatten~ ' , .be f l~rO: .~;~ut  I anion..pur~uan~..theret0,.,and,,,;t~!.~}~.; l : : 
after the, fh~t .~ 
m 
ment:,into 
. - . r  
} 
~: ; ' /7  
- - I l l  
.................................... 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20,1935 
NOTICE! 
On and after Thursday, Apri ! 




in order to comply With Pro- 
vincial Labour Regulations 
now being enforced. 
For the convenience of cus- 
tomers Hazelton stores Will 
remain open until 8.00 p.m. 
on Saturdays: 
1 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
Myros & Smith 
C. W. Dawson 
Up-to- Date Drug Store 
Hudson's Bay Company 
: .  ~) v :  ; 
(DRIP, SY  ]P , 
THAN ANY OTHI=R CORN 
.. •SYRUP " 
~4 product o/ The CANADA STARCII  CO.. L imi ted  / 
SOUTI ] [ . : .  To Ocean Fal ls.  -~ .ANC@U'VE 'R"  
PoweI! River and . 
PRn  N',CE . . . . . .  RU,PE  ! 
" Lea+~ 'pdnce  .... , i  ' "  ': .... ';" `° . . . . .  ": 
C:  . !,::.L..~....r> ," , '. "' . ' ': ' :  ...... : . ~ :' v.g.,~4~i:..~ 
C a :uad lan  i, Nat  m ena!',i ~teg:m~h:| l~s 
/=_  
It:is Just :ITwo] 
. . . . .  - . • 
• , . • . . . '  . . 
- - - - - -  I "  
_ : _ _ ___ - - :  = - - . _ : .  - - _=_  - __ - - _  _ - - - _ - _  - -=  _ 1 - : _  - : _ _  - -  -= .  
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Mrs. Foster  lef~ 
Vancouver af ter  having spent some 
months with Mr. and Mrs. Newman at  
Two l~lile. She was  accompanied by, 
hers is ter ,  Mrs. Velo who has not been 
in ¢,~,ood health f ? :  :umber  of years. 
Tom Moore of Kltwanga returned 
to his home on Saturday after having 
spent a holiday in Vancouver with his 
brother. • • , 
Jack Osborne has returned from the 
mil i tary hospital in Vancouver where 
he has been since last August. He 
underwent several operations but says 
he is - feel ing fine now. 
• $ 40  
A..T. Prudhomme of Prince Rupert, 
one of the old t imers in the north, be- 
ing also an old Yukon man, went "to 
Smithers the  f i rst  of the week to put  
in a few days with the boys. ~ He is 
president of the Distr ict  Liberal As- 
sociation and his chief mission to the 
Interior was to interview the active 
Liberals. He was to address a Lib- 
eral  meeting in Smithers Tuesday ev- 
ening. After that he was go ing  out 
to the farm on Tyee Lake and wander 
around the interior where he could do 
the most good. The Liberals are get- 
l ing lined up for the campaign which 
they hope to win, but do not care to 
take any chances. 
After recovering from the dance on 
Fr iday  night Omer Spooner, Hugo 
Johnson, Archie Wil lan and Ray  Ouss 
left for Barkervi l le by ear. They do 
not expect to "return before next  fall. 
On Wednesday night Thos. Willafi 
left for Barkervi l le where he has a 
job waiting for him. He was accom- 
panied by his sister, Miss Frances 
Wil lan who will go on to New West- 
ndnster. 
$ $ *  
TW, o prospectors, O'Brien and, Wat- 
son, strangers in these parts,  but  who 
spent last fal l  and winter panning on 
I~orne Creek, were around here the 
other day and exhibited three and a 
hal f  ounces of coarse gold, some of it 
was as big as a nickle. 
Mrs. F. W. Allen of Mi Lady Beauty 
Shop, Prhnee Rupert, wil l  ar ive in 
Hazelton Apr i l  22n/d. For  appoint- 
ments see Mrs. Fraser. 
$ . . :  
During the ' las t  week  end Hazelton 
had: a v is i t  from the Right llev. :'Blsh:: 
op  O. A. 'Rix. On Saturday "evening 
the Church Army was  visited and On 
Sunday 'morning Hey. B. Shearman 
presented seventeen candidates roy 
confirmation. After the confirmation 
the Bishop,gave an interesting address 
at the Anglican church. A very large 
congregation was present. 
* $ $  
Constable Aady Grant is usua l ly 'a  
welcome visitor at' most places around 
th|s district;: bUt L today ~' s l ipped about 
to'see a :groit m ilny people and he  was 
not  §o' ~vei~ine:Lhe i'was 'collecting d0g,, 
lledn's'e@i'i:F,.~'r:,a~'numbe.r of years  there 
has:  b~eif:~:~it~ie~ atteh'tibi~,'paid to dog~ 
bdt ,~thb:i~:d~Uiation ,:~f,"::dogs ' has '  'sol 'in- 
'erBa~'ed:: ~ihd",t:he' "gOv~ent rea l ly ' i s  
'l~i ~ne'6d"of;the' indn6y:.~;.A number' de, 
e!de:d~to: dlsiJ6sle :~?f~ :tl~elr,:dogs;, but~ tb;~ 
r0ads rhrSund i the: 
on Thursday for' 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types~of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
British hospitality ~nd British 
Columbia foods blend happily 
in ~ makins our guests 'comfort- 
able. Dining-room, lounge end 
roosts are clean, homelike and 
quiet. Near shops, the.stres, 
boats and trains. Mr. E. G. 
• Baynes, well-known Owner- 
Manager oF the' Grosvenor, 
sives hls personal ~ssurance 
of the hi8Flest quality modem 
hotel service to visitors From 
MI )~;n)~ ;~ ~r|~;~k 
~ _  -__ _ _ -_- __ -__~ 
B, ,C ,  LAND SURVEyoR 
i J.:~:iMien Ru~herf6rd 
Smithers, B:c" 
~ _ -  _ - - __ -  _ _'--_ : ~ 
NOTICE!: 
• ;.An. examination for Assistant For-" 
est Rauger Will, be he ld  at. Hazelton 
.on Saturday, April  6th, ill the Ranger's. 
Office, at.0.30, a.m.. 'and, Thursday; 
April  4th in . the  l tan~crs  Office. at 
er race . . :  . : . . . . ,  . . - . 
• ' ~0sO,:i,,m;~:st~l sh0md su~mit ap:: 
,plicafl0ns,:at ::6nee:,:to:/h~ :Distr ict Fd'~:~I 
ester at: l ,  rl~ied :.l{iq)ort: "' P |!Ce : Ru l )e .  form .wh0ni:: 
ne, cessai'y" forms ~in'd l)iii.t.i(~Ul'it ii/4 ::iiia'~, 
!lie obtahwd. : . . . .  .,. , , : /~ ,  i ;< i 
t, [ Assistant Ran 
eligil)le:li.~t, fqr the season o 1938 from 
w.hleh '~ apl)obl!ments'. ~i l l  be made"  a~: 
lstant gers ' :~re ,re0tilre~L ':/, 
I I I I 
Wm,, Grant's ;Agency 
. . . . .  Notary Public 
• , ,. Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
! 
You Office,Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
o:o 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug  Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery ) 
Fancy GoOds Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
... ! 
• City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and  t rans fer  Service 
At  hi l  hbhrs 
__2 ._ . _  | 
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
The ;flaZelt on Hospital 
The l-lnzel0)n Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at  $1.50 
a nmxlth iu adv~tnce., This rate 
includes office, consultations, 
Illt:,;lieilws. as well as all costs 
while ut the  lh)sl)ital. Tickets 
are obtainal)le in Hazelton:,at 
the:,I)ru~ Store." or by mail  
from the Medical Sul)erintead- 
eat a t  the Hospital. 
Prin¢¢  Rupert, 
H0td i 
- : :  f v -' . • . ' ' • • 
.:=, A reai -godd:hotelsei ,  v ing ' 
}( '. : the  fiO~.tH-land .; 
, .  • " ,< . .  ,• ,- , , '  
t~  I'( tn E t n a g e  r : ' - ,  
, .~  " . . : . '  ~ , . : .  - . • , ,  • ,•  ; , r  . r  • 
").!;,, ~ . J~  '~: , : l y  L'~ " , '~ i . , ' ,~ ' ' , , '~ ' - :~ , ' ,  '' • . "  
• - t " . . . .  
,i'ilt'il.tt" +xou qna~ pooD' .ml 0.tutio.lil:t>+uu 
+ti!°IL+'uop+.li~" aU.,@C i 1OO" +;.toii,iO++~;a+iii0 
Oqi. pun0ilr:l+nf:'.+q 6+ iiluS +i~i: :'{i'a+ti~ 
,v+i.,o,l+o.ta :#tUl,- piP"  oql. o - 'o toq-~0 i  
I ups.  Sit,, Ill ai.. I~fill ' .t~u.to0L Ot[~l pun0al i  
+l+~t't'. Sl .ffi:lli(IS gd,,,al6U Isot "0q.]6+ OtUl: I 
,,,, .~,o~+n~ "~+0+. +It[+ .to+ u+.imll ii 
~UlUUUld ut  Palsoao]ut oq plnbqa +su01 
J i; .io oq IltAX'- puno~lt." Jo ooold, u ~oli 
,i..~ oq.iv ao a l lq  6q~l ouoXao.10 +xox 
. . . + 
, , , + < : . .•, .. . - . i. ~ .~. + 
• - . , . . • .. ' ,  , +~ ' , . . • ~,¢ ,~  - . 
| . . . . . .  ".., " ; : .  " , ~ +-+. ,o,,, • + .+-  . . . -  .. '  . . . . . .  ," : . 9.~ , '  • : - 
:. . : ~ 'sa~, . -  O ml il '.f " : -  " . . . . .  ..1~..~ I:..: .i+~_=_ 2,+ . I  .+~,~.~ • It:++ o~ ~t •ml• l l!Ai 0 : , :  +. :•.v..~: 'olnt.ul0u I .t i l l  Jtl Oar. "oiilJ ~;- / " :4+++ " "out ~tttoS Io 
.l.,:+:+vt_.<++~+li~,.~,s up :,+Ul;tltt!o+. +or!-go~oa+;pa¢++-llli~ It+ sl • Imicl 6q+ ++ tI oq~Bm+puu oiln Jo s . i i l oSg~ SO,x<t Ot[N 
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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20,1935 . . . ",~ 
" i 
. . . . . .  Lm . . . . .  ~_  ~m , ' n I 
Ira. . 
• . D0!ngs  Around Home ::::7-: " - "  
r~ of interest o you and your friends ~ ~. . .  :Uep~!sentin, . 
' " " ltt.~ Leading~Fire and Life 
Apri / . . . .  lit insurance uompanms O and after Thursday, l i n ,o ' . . . .  fll .. : _ . . - _ .  
/ ~ . . I!1 You  0 f f i ce ,Work  given 4th, the following stores' wiil ,ancouver hfter having spent some u Of , " 
|,mont,hs.wlth~.Mr. and Mrs. ~ewm_an.at: COOPER H. WRINCH Ill Prompt and Careful 
L'wo 2411e. ~ne was accompamea bY, . • ' . 
c lose  a t  " ]her sister, Mrs. Vole who hasher  been Lteensed InsuranceAgent  lit At tent ion  
/ in  good health for  a number of years . . . . . . . .  , . , [11 . .~  
I . . .  r tananng ati types,7.oi insurance . 
" • including • 12 None Ire his home on Saturday after h a v t n g .  * *" ~ ' - *  . . . . . . . .  t/J' ' " [spent a' holiday in Vancouver with his t i re ,  .Au[omoDl le ,  151eK- /~ . t  ' : .~ 
brother, ness and Accident / . . . .~  ..................................................................... - . 
Jack Osborne has returned from the . . . . . . .  | "~'--"--"~--, ,--- , ------  -: : Thursdays military hospital in Vaneouver where HAZELTON,  FL .C .  Orme L td  i .  
. . . . a r t  'o " 'S, underwent several operations but says .,. 
he is-feeling fine now. " (The Pioneer Druggist) 
$ $ $ 
' A . J .  Prudhomme of Prince Rupert, " The Mail Order Drug Store | 
. . . .  '.' one of the old timers in the north, be- o f  Nor thern  B .C .  | 
in order to comply With Pro- .,~: a ls0  an old Yukon man, went to 
Smithers the f i rst  of the week to 10at 
In a few days with the boys. "He  is 
v inc ia l  L a b o u r  Regu la t ions .  , president of the District IAberal As- Drugs Stationery 
• : soeiati0n and his chief mission to the Fancy Goods Kodaks i 
now being enforced . :  Interior was to interview the active P ie tures  Deve loped  and  
• " - Liberals. He was to address a Lib- J~ . . _  Printed ! 
era! meeting in Smlthers Tuesday ev- 
" For  the  conven ience  o f  cus -  toening'the farmAfteronthatTyeehelakeWaSandg°ingwander°Ut ,,, V~nc@UYe l  Prmcc' Rupert, B.£. i 
! 
around the interior where he could do] ]]1 British hospitaliw and British 
tomers  Haze l ton  s tores  Wi l l  , ,o  most good. The ~Liberals are get- I ~ Columbia foods.blend hal~pily ! 
flag l ined Up fo r  the campaign whteh l rl I ,..in.:mekins.. our 9uests"comtorto "~ '~"  -- : : " " " 
they hope to wlnl but do not care to[ oble. Dinins-room,loUn~e end 
remain  open  unt i l  8 .00  p.m.  take any chances. I / _quiei.16oats.r°°m ore ¢]¢,n, hom¢l i f i¢ ,ndand N or shops,tr, ins . Mr.~thcatrcs'E. G. 4. . . . . . . . . .  ,,,-, 
on Saturdays: ! Transfer • - | After 1.'eeoverlng from the dante on City 
" r?riday n ight  Omer Spooner, Hugo Smithers, B.  C ,  • . r • . , ,  ' 
Sarge Ltd. ~ I left  fo r  Barkervi l le by ctir. ~71iey ~do 
. . .  Johnson, Arehie Wfllan and  Ray Guss 
• R .  . . .  S .  n t ,  ,,o~ expect to ' re turn  before next fall. - - - -  
" ' ~,- , ,~Uyr"°  S m i t h " "  ~""-" " ' "  : " ~ i' & On Wednesday. nlght Whos. Wlllad Taxi a,nd.-Pransfer Service 
• left. for Barkervll le where he has a At  ~11 hbhrs  " " 
"v ,  "w.  Dawson ~o~ wait ing for him. He was accoln- _ . . . . .  _~ 
panied by his sister, Miss Frances 
_._Un.to. Date __ ~,nru- Store , , , , ,=  who will go on to-l~ew West. ! W. B. Leach] Owner minster. * **  ! 
Huds "~ . . . . . . . .  " -  . . . .  - - - - : .  on's Bay Company ~.~,,o ~o~,~o,o~, O' r~o~ =  w.~- 
. son, strangers in these parts, but who 
spent last fall and winter panning on 
" Lorne Creek, were around here the The ;Hazelion Hospital.! 
' Other day and exhibited three and a • " ~ ~ . ~  
• " " hal f  ounces of coarse g01d, some of it Tim Hazelton~ Hospital Issues 7 
[ d w ~ i ~ ' d . . ~ b [ ~ ' ~  " " ~'  ,,'as as big usa  ntekle, tickets fl, r any period at  $1.50 i 
• $ * I I  l l l t ) l l t 'h  111  tt(lvlhlee.,Thls rate I 
Mrs. F. W. Allen of Mi Lady Beauty 
[ R g W N  ~ ~ A ~ ~  ~ ~-  ~ ~-  " ~ |  J.~;! Allen Ruther fo rd  includes elliot;, eonsultatlolls, 
Shop, Prince Rupert, will drive in ~ -  ----_ - :- _- - -o :  - mt:diciin.s. :l{S,"well as all cos ts :  
I taze l tonApr i l  22rid. For appoint.  B . [ f2 . .T .AN  s r 'TRvEy~l . .  ~ wh i lea  t theH, ,s l , i ta l .  T iekets ' ! l  
meats see Mrs. Fraser. • I 
" ' . . $~ ~ '., . "i:.- ' .  ,.;~ .... ..!". 
f ........ ' . . . . . . .  ~ thi:. -I)rUg- ,Store,.-'ibr .by :  .mtiil ~ Y ~ ~ P  Dur ing  the" las tweek  eiid rlazeltod' e ..:ib:i,.[ r~.!:,, i : : . _ ___ . . . _ _  . :  . ' , '~,~, d . - -  r d i ~ , ' , ,  , ~1 ,0  [ 0 R N  had 'a  ~vlsit fi'om theRight' I lev.~BishL: t Surv~,s,.promptly exeedted ~ Medical Sul,erintend- • op 'O:  A: 'Rix. On saturday 'evening ' .q l i l i~h~rS ,  h i "  entat  tl, e ,-Xospital. 
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